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Celebrating Youth Sunday
As with all of our Sunday services,
the elements of worship took shape
not on the Sunday morning, but
days and weeks before. The songs
that formed the core set-list were
based upon a group of songs that
were spontaneously led by our
high school girls on the Spruce
Lake service trip in late September.
Sydney Leaman brought her guitar,
and around the campfire, the girls –
unprompted and completely of their
own accord – led a time of worship
around a late-night campfire. The
youth band took those songs,
prayed over them, practiced them,
and added a few more for an MYF
worship night in October. Finally,
for Youth Sunday, a few hymns were
added for congregational worship.
When our young people
choose to draw near to God, it is a
blessing not only to their lives, but
to the lives of others. I guess that
is true of all of us. In Ephesians 5.1,
Paul encourages us to be imitators

of God, but that can only happen as
we draw near to Christ. Often, we
try to work harder, but God simply
calls us to draw closer.
On the Tuesday and Wednesday
before Youth Sunday, I felt a quiet
pleasure as youth prayed, worked
and prepared the children’s story,
call to worship, or simply getting
the harmonies right for a hymn.
Working with youth advisors and
one another there was laughter
and yet a seriousness as the teens
understood that they would be
called not only to worship, but to
lead others into an encounter with
God. As we circled up for prayer
after our “dress rehearsal” on
Wednesday night, we held hands
and offered our hearts to God.
Thankfully, Youth Sunday came
together, but my most precious
memories are the practices, prayers
and the nights of spontaneous
worship that shaped it days and
weeks before.

by Nate Johnson
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A Community of
People Around Us

by Thea Moyer

On October 21st a team of 12 people took off for an
adventure of mission trip to Haiti with Tree of Life/Hope
for life. Our main vision of the week was to have 4 clinics.
We took care of 1,211 people that week.
The biggest thing that God taught me that week was we
all need a community of people around us to live a healthy
life. Haitian people use their community to help each other
and take care of each other. They help each other with the
basics of life and raising their children.
The team that went became a close community. God also
showed us that 12 different people put together can live
together, work together and become like a family.
Another thing I learned in Haiti is that we don’t need a
lot. Haitian people don’t have a lot of things, but they are
happy people. We, in the United States have so much and
we are not happy. But one big thing is God is with us in
Haiti or US. We serve and worship the same God.
Thank you for your prayers while we were on our trip.

Sunday, December 3rd 6:00pm, Carols & Cookies- Enjoy
a time of hymn singing and fellowship over refreshments.
Wednesday, December 21 – Longest Night Service
6:30pm- Main Lobby - All who experience pain and
loneliness during the holiday season are welcome to this
service of hope. Join us in the sharing of scripture, prayer
and music to acknowledge that God’s presence is for those
who mourn and struggle.
Sunday, December 24 – Christmas Eve Musical 2:00pm
“Left Out” Enjoy a story about a shepherd boy who has
to stay back and watch the sheep instead of going to
Bethlehem. This musical will feature the SMC Choir, solos,
and lots of children.
Sunday, December 24 – Christmas Eve Service 6:30pm
Celebration of the birth of Christ through Scripture
readings, carols/hymns, and a message.

Wednesday
Community Nights

Our Wednesday Community Night Meals are held in the
Fellowship Hall each week October through March.
Meal are served from 6:00 to 6:45 pm.
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Jackie Davies’ house
Thank you to everyone in the congregation who
helped with both demolition and construction
in Jackie Davies’ home! All of the construction is
complete and the family will move in this month.
Here are some pictures of the excellent work that
was done!

Packing Operation
Christmas Child
Boxes
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Life Together - Franconia & Eastern District
Conference.
Conference Assembly was held at Dock
Mennonite Academy (Penn View) on
November 3 & 4, 2017. It centered on
Psalm 133:1,3b, “How good and pleasant
it is when God’s people live together in
unity! For there the Lord bestows his
blessing, even life forevermore.”
The theme was Life Together, as the
focus of the Assembly was that while
these two conference may have split
170 years ago, they continue to do life
together. A large part of the Assembly
business this year was to look at whether
these conferences would take the next
step in their relationship, to look even
more intentionally at reconciliation and
what it would look like if they were
to merge into one conference. (from
franconiaconference.org)
Pastor John was recognized for being
ordained in the conference.
Photos from Conference video. View
video at franconiaconference.org

Harvest Party

SMC’s 2nd and 3rd grade families enjoyed a Harvest Party at Mike and Sarah’s
home in October. Activities included pot luck lunch, fellowship, fall themed games
and decorating pumpkins.

Video System
Thanks to Phil Detweiler, Sam
Kulp, and Paul Bennett who gave
leadership and initiative to the
video system installation - this took
many hours!
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